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liocatelle Parlor Suits, $25,00

Coucb.es, $4.73.

uch for
The little prices are In decided

glvo you just now.
Children's all wool caps at 29 cents.
Bureau scarf scrim from 85 to 12J-- cents.
Children's ribbed vest any size, IB cents.
Infants' all wool hose, 7 cents.
Au excellont line of children's all wool hose any size at 15 cents.
Use nothing bat Henilnway's silk for your Christmas art needle

work.t

116-- 18 N. Main St.
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500 Ladies

Formerly sold for $175, now go at $!,29
J We have them in all Btyles and Bhapo3 Plain Opera Button,
wCpera Tipped Buttoned, Philadelphia Toe Tipped Buttoned, Bluch- -

ore Opera and Philadelphia too.
We aro selling Ladies Fine Over-gaite- rs at 25c a pair.

Joseph 3Ball5
14 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

2 pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches, Nectarines, Apricots, Pears or
Apples.

2 i' unds New French Prunes. Larfjo and fine.
8 pounds Now French Prunes. Medium. ,

2 pounds Pitted Cherries.
4 pounds Now Largo Muscatel Raisins.
3 pounds Now Layor Raisins.
2 pounds New Sultana Seedless Eaisins.

2 pounds Now Citron or Lemon Peel.

i

k 2 pounds Now Mixed Nuts consisting of Almonds, Filberts, Wal
' nuts, Pecans and Cream Nuts. '

4 pounds Lima Beans.
4 pounds Fiosh Ginger Suaps.
5 pounds Dandy Oystor Crackers.
8 quarts Now White Beans.
3 quarts, Now Groeu Peas. '

2 quarta Now Crop Open Kettle New Orleans Baking Molasses.
4 quarts Good Sugar Syrup.
3quart8 Bottor Quality Sugar Syrup.
2 quarts Best Sugar Syrup. i .

2 cans Now California Peachos, Apricots, Peara or Egg Plums.
4 cans Now String Beons.

I 8 cans New Marrow Peas.
2 cans Early Juno Peas. .
3 cans Now Cold Packed Tomatoes.

2 cans Tomatoes, extra size cans and extra quality.
4 cans Maryland Corn. ,
3 caus Sugar Corn'.

2 cans-Fanc- Northern Sugar Corn,
4 bottles Fine Tomato Catsup.

1 dozen Fine Florida Oranges.
Now Salmon 10 cents a can.

zfiznte o-oojd- s.

Now Mince Meat tho host. Full Cream Choose.
Fancy Creamery Button Now Norway Mackerol.
Btricny rure Jjuru. uiu Tiino Kyo Flour.

Old Timo Graham Flour.

WORK OF THE

GRIM REAPER.

Death of Henry Woods, a Well
Known Miner.

WAS QUITE UNEXPECTED.

The Injury Was Not Considered Serious.
Inflammation Caused the Victim's

Death After Intense Suffering;.

Few men were bette" known anions the
mine workers of this part o! the coal re-

gion than Heury Woods and the announce
nient of his death will be a surprise to
tunny. Ho died at Ills residence on Fast
Coal street at eleven o'clock yesterday
morning from the effect of an Injury re-

ceived In the mines a fow days agj. At
the time the injury was sustained It was
not considered as serious as it
proved to be. The deceased strained
himself while at work In the Shenandoah
City colliery on the 29th nit. and was
obliged to take to his bed. Inflammation
set In and the patient grew steadily worse
until death relloved him. He suffered in-

tense agony.
Mr. Woods was forty-fou- r years of age.

He was born in Poutypxd, Wales, anil
came to this country abjut twenty six
years ago. For the first two years after
his arrival he resided at Mahanoy City.
The remainder of the time he was a resl
dent of this town. He was very well
known and popular among the mlno
workers and wm looked upon as an ex
perienced and reliable man In mining.

A large family Is left to mourn his
death. It consists of a wife and six
children, the oldest child being about
sixteen years of age. The sympathy of
the community goes out to them. The
Shenandoah Tribe of Improved Order ot
Red Men lose one of its most esteemed
and oldest members by the death. The
funeral will take place at two o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.

Fresh oysters opened every day at the
White House. Oysters In all styles pre-

pared at short notice. 11 20 tt

Old Stage Driver Dead.
Edward Dreher, better known as "Red

Shell," died at Hnzleton on Saturday, in
his 75th year. Mr. Dreher was a pioneer
stage driver and forty-fou- r years ago
drove tho old red coach in Tamaqua. He
drove coaches as far back as the '50's be-

tween Tamaqun and Philadelphia, Tama-qu- a

and Wllkes-Barre- , Tamaqua and
Tuscarora, Hnzleton aud Summit Sration
(Silver Brook) and over other routes.
When tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany's short Hue between Shenandoah
and Hazleton was opened Mr. Dreher gavo
up the stage business, retiring as the best
known whip In Schuylkill, Carbon and
Luzerne counties. He engaged in the
livery business at Hazleton and continued
up to the tlmeof his death.

New Cloaks at Wilkinson's.
We received y a largo stock of new

coats and wraps, nil the choicest styles,
and we invite our patrons to come and
see this season's latest and ues t offerings
In ladies', misses' and children's garments,
PriceB are unusually low.

L. J. Wilkinson,
20 South Main street,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Mrs. Hook Dead.
Mrs. Mary Flook, widow of George

Flook, died yesterday In her sixtieth
year, at lier home on North Spruce street,
from general debility. The funeral will
take place" at two o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

Completed the Extension.
Dave Llewellyn completed the

extension ot the Lakeside Klectrlc Rail
way Company's line on Centre street to
the Main street crossing. The extension
was made to give the patrons of the road
a better place at which to get on and off
the cars.

Slight Fire.
The lira dep trtment was called out at

about two o'olook yesterday afternoon
and responded promptly, but Its services
were not required. The cause of the
alarm was a little blaze In the southern
part of town tnnt was extinguished by a
bucket brigade.

Almost Completed.
The Councllmen who visited the publlo

water works pumping stntlon at Brandon-vlll- u

ou Saturday report that the plant Is
rapidly nenrlng completion and expect
the station and pipe Hue will he ready for
a test next Friday or Saturday.

rtcEIlienny's Cafe

Sourkrout will be tho lunch served to-

night at MoF.lhenny's cafe and he invites
the public to visit him and enjoy them-
selves. Plenty for everybody.

An Idle Day.
All the collieries of the Philadelphia &

Reading Coal & Iron Company were idle
mornUg they will

beglu operations for December, working
three-quarte- r time.

Hecelved Their ray.
Frank Cavanaugh, paymaster for Con-

tractor McAdaru, paid the men employed
on the public water works

PULPIT PARAGRAPHS.

Notes on Event in the Local Church
.Circles.

The second week of revival services In
the Methodist ' F.plfcopal church was
opened last nlsflit. The services have
been very successful

Rev. R. N. JMchtemvalner, of town,
filled the pnlpltol the Bvaugelloal church
at Shauiukln yejr rday.

Rev. Heppler, Ashland, preached an
Interesting senffcn In German at the
Evangelical churn ou West Cherry street
yesterday uiornlnk.

The congregation ot the Primitive
Methodist chnrajl stilt worships In the
High School bufUlug, the repairs to Its
eJiflco being incomplete.

The Ungllslicd Baptist congregation
continues holdllK Its services In the
Welsh CongregaWwnnl church on South
West street, peujuug the completion of
the repairs and aierntlons in itn church
on South Jnrdlu Street.

Rev. T. R. Edwards occupied the tmlnlt
of the Evangelldil church last evening
and during a veiy Interesting discourse
iiiustrnieu vue pcouuar power oi tae mag
net and the relations of the heavenly
bodies to the eartfi.

A large number ot the Italians employed
nt the Fowler's Ran reservoir of the pub-
lic water works are regular attendants at
the Methodist Episcopal church and Sun-
day school. J

PERSONAL.
--4

School Director'Charles Hooks Is on tho
sick list 1

P. J. Cardln spent last evening at Gl- -

rardvllle.
Harry Davidson .visited friends at Potts

villo yesterday.
Joseph W. Bell visited friends nt Potts- -

villo yesterday. '

Mrs. P. J. Fergrison and sister spent to-

day ut Pottsville. t
Mrs. T. T. Williams went to Pottsville

this morning to visit friends.
Daniel Coakley bpent Saturday trans

acting business nt the county seat.
Miss Agnes Shlroy has returned from

Pottsville, whore Bho visited friends.
Solomon Shwludt aud James Smith

visited friends at Ashland last ovenlDg.
Misses Mary Fritz and Mary Condon, of

Port Carbon, arethe guests of Mrs. George
Schoener, ot North Main street.

Archie B. Lamb, 'the efficient Council
mau of the Third ward of Shenandoah,
called In to see us on Saturday. He was
head aud front ot the niovemant In the
big town to secure water works to be con
trolled and owned by tho borough. Mr,

Limb's term ns Councilman will expire
next spring, and if ho dcsire3 to be re-

elected the citizens of the ward should
give him their unanimous support. Min-

ers' Journal.

Magnificent Display.
The approach of the Christmas seaon

brings many things todellght tho eye and
mind and tour of the business places af-

fords a feast. This is especially the case
at the store of Hooks & Brown, the North
Main street stationers, who have nn

stock of holiday novelties arranged
in a most attractive manner In show win-
dows and on shelves and counters. The
display includes innumerable articles ot
usefulness as well as ornamentation.
They are rich In quality and unique In di
sign. The book and stationery depart-
ment is especially worthy of notice and
the top tables embrace a collection that
should make even Santa Clans stare in
astonishment.

"Faust" Night.
The sterling actor, George Learock,

supported by a very clever company, will
produce "Faust" nt Ferguson's theatre

evening. This production
will be one of tho most elaborate
and effective ever given In this place.
The version played by Mr. Learock admits
ot unusual scenic effects, and as these
have been carefully nttended to, the re-

sult will no doubt be a surp..se to the
people. All the necessary apparatus will
bf brought to this town, aud tho light-
ning effects, the thunderbolt and the rain
of lire, will be given ona'scaleof magnifi-
cence never before attempted.

Flower Mission Report.
Superintendent Prlscilla Smith, of the

flower mlsslou connected with the Y. W.
C. T. U , has made the following reoort
for the month of November : Distributions,
six bouquets, six baskets of fruit,' one
pint of ice cream and seven basketw of
provisions. Donated is to tho fever suf-
ferers at Mt. Carbon and tlO.M to Aunty
Williams. Made five visits. Received
donations amounting to tl 60 and 8t cents
In collections.

For Sale y.

One car strictly old corn.
One car fine middlings.
One car baled straw,
'fen tons chop.
Our own make.
Straight goods.
No corn cobs or oat hulls In It.

at Kkitbr's.

Veteran Membership.
To day marks the twenty-firs- t anniver-

sary of the memlicnOilp of Richard,
Edward aud Charles Amour In the Colum-
bia II. & S. F. K. Co., No. 1, of town.
Edward Amour has been recording seore-tur- y

of the comnanv fnr nvpr tivpnfv v..r.
and Charles woh engineer for over eigh
teen years, serving nt different periods ns
chief and assistant. He has been the
lluanclal secretary for the past few yeara.

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Gleanings Made by the Reporters
on Their Rounds.

BUSINESS CIRCLES DULL !

The Boom Looked For Alter the Pull
Time of November Failed lo Mate-

rializeComplaints on All Sides.

It was exx-ct(-- d thattho piy distributed
by the Philadelphia & Heading Coal &
Iron Company on Saturday would give
business circles In the town n boom, but
that result did not materialize. It was
the first pay day In several years on which
the employes received a full two weeks'
pay, but the business men say the effect
was little different to the results of other
pay dayB.

The streets were thronged with people
during the early part of Saturday night
before, the rain fell, but the stores failed
to attract them. The great majority of
the promcnaders scorned bent only on tak-
ing fresh air.

Tho police and constables also antici-
pated a big rush of business on account
of the full pay, but taey, too, were disap-
pointed. There were very fow drunks
upon the streets and they succeeded tu
getting through the night without creat
lug disturbance. As one of tho results
the dockets of the justices showed blank
pages to day and there U surprise in all
quarters.

The accepted explanation for the out-
come is that the times have been so hard
the full two-wee- k pay was but a drop In
the bucket to most people and the out-
look for the last month of the jear Is su
gloooiny they are enforcing economy until
some tidings for the opening of the new
year ctn be received. There is certainly
i very depressed condition of uffairs
In the town aid the adoption
of the three-.iuarte- r time schedule
at tho mines in no way improves
the picture. When hundreds of people
walk the strets on the night of pay day
and the Monday following and there is an
absence of baskets and bundles It is very
clear evidence that money U very tight,
The busluess men, ho.vever, nre bracing
themselves on the hope that the next pay
which will be for the last two (full) weeks
of November, may create a little boom.

As UHiml on Mondays succeeding pay
days Tax Collector Soanlau had his hands
full this moruing catching peop'e who
were getting out of town without paying
taxes. He caught several. The most
noteworthy oase was that of a young, well
dressed Pole who was stopped nt the
Lehigh Valley depot. Ho did not plead
poverty, but wit.u.ui, a sniitu told the
collector that he was not n resident of
the town; that became herefrom Cum-boh- t

Saturday night to buy clothing
and was ou his way home. The
Tax Collector smiled with pirdohable
pride as he told the yjutig man that he
was glad to he.ir that tbe Shenandoah
market had become, so attractive that It
could draw people from such a distance,
but with the next breath the tollec'.or
winked his other eye and the tip Ious Pole
was told that ho would havo to pay the
taxi i.

The young man walked up and down
the platform until the train bound for
Pottsville arrived, when he picked up his
trunk and put It In the baggage car.
Scanlan stepped forward and pulled the
trunk out of tho car. The waiting pas-
sengers gathered lii groups, expecting to
see a tinsel. Tne young man walked up
to tho collector and asked, "What yon
want?" Tub crisis hnd come, but the
clash failed to materialize. The young
man walked away to seek tne udvico of
friends and left the collector lu poises. Ion
of the trunk.

One Firm's Success.
J. B. Low's (yo., Boston, nre now mak-

ing extensive alterations in their factory
ut Avon, Mass., so that they can take
care of their largely Increased business.
Last season they were obliged to decline
some orders in Justice to tholr customers.
Thlsbpeaks very loudly the praises of
this concern, ami while other manufac-
turers were oloed they were running
overtime. The Boot and Shoe Reporting
Co.'s statistics show this linn to be doing
the largest volume ot busluess of any
manufacturer selling to the retail trade
from Boston, which Is the heart of the
boot and shoe Industry of the country.
This means, In thew days of competition,
that up to date stylej, oourteous treat-
ment, aud prices lower than other oare
to offer, makes succ s.

Died.
Woods. Ou the 2d Inst., nt. Shsnan-doa-

Pa., Henry Woods. Fuueml will
take place on Tuesday, Rh in it., at it p. m.,
from the lam ly rwldeuce, ISO Bast Coal
street. Relatives and friend respectfully
invited to attend. pj.8 It

FLOOR. On thelid. Ium., at Shenandoah,
Pa., Mary, widow of George Flook.
Funeral will take platw ou Wednesday,
8th init., at 2 p. m., from the family resi-
dence, No. ail North Spruce btreet. inter-
ment In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Rela
tives und friends respectfully united to
attend. , 3 n

1. u. t NcKe has received a new lot of
rugs. All kinds Cheap for cash.

flolidrjij innouiCBniefl!
- - a

We desire to call your atten-
tion to our most beautiful col-

lection of novelties in gold and
sterling silver, diamonds and
other precious stones, clocks,
bronzes, jewelery, silver tabic
ware, etc., all bought of the
best and most reliable houses
in this country.

AH goods carefnlly selected, a
unsurnasstid beauty, most attrac-tive.grace- ral

and unique in appear-
ance, with the newest ideas of a
rich, exclusive character confined
in Shenandoah entirely to this
house.

Our stock is beyond doubt the
best selected and most magnifi-
cent in this county. The cele
brated B. & H. Banquet Lamps.
and gold finished Onyx Tables
a specialty.

It will be to your interest t&
give us a call. Prices the low-
est at

. KOLDEMM
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.
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PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Congress opened
The butchering season Is now on.
The next holiday will be Chrlstm.m
Winter's cold blasts aro upon us la

earnest.
Active preparations for the holldoyanr

Bern on every hand.
The girl without fur of some kind lr

her make up Is a rarity.
The new two-cen- t postage stamps eww

the government nine oente per thousand.
The ice denlors would like to bob

greater staying qualities in the cold w.ivea.
It won't be long now until the boys nnil

girls will be enjoying coasting audslel-b-ltig- .

Soon the show windows of toy store
will be handsomely deoornted with Christ
mas attruot'qns.

Evening weddings have completely ldii
out of fashion, high noon jr 1 p m. ting:
the fatbionable hour.

Best violin strings, Holderman's.

Mrs. HridgeniMU, R. C. M., tenctr
violin (speoialty) cello and plauo. Oruer
of Jardln and Lloyd street,. '. stt

Bettt violin strings, nt Ilolderman a

Oold Dust
Is Wantedr

By everybody. ' So is "Cold
Dust" Flour. A fancy blend-
ed flour at an ordinary price.
We have cheaper flour, wz.z
"Keystone," "White Rose"
and the celebrated "Pride of
Lehigh." Aud tbey arc pood
ones, too.

raff's
123 North Jar din St.


